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Ida Wilson and Maud Ives, who 
to give a representation of a Rc 
chariot race yesterday morning in a

t on Columbia 
and costs eacter which was upse 

nue, were fined $25 
Justice Townsend yesterday.

LOW ABASE ORES.

The Minsk said long ago that 
future of the camp depended on the 
cessful treatment of our low grade 
Therefore we are vitally concerned 
every proposal looking to a reducti 

«the present treatment charges. 
Miner will favor any smelting or < 

which will make it possiblprocess
market ore running as low as ten

This cannot betwelve dollars.
It cannot be done as long asnow. jHRpp ■ ,

are shipped to distant points like 
East Helena and Everett.coma#,. ppn

cost of transportation alone for such 
tances eats a big hole in the value o 
ore. We hope to see this freight ch

not exceedingcut down to a sum 
dollar instead of five or six as it is 

The present freight and treat 
rate to Tacoma is $10. It is not bel 
the smelter gets over $4.50 of this 
The remainder is absorbed by the t 
portation lines* 
against the transportation

low grade ore cannot stand
an expense for carriage.

It is declared by the projectors o 
Northport smelter that they can 

at about the same cost as
East H<

Now we have* 1
lines,

course

our ores
prevailing at Tacoma or 
If this is so we are in favor of the Nl 
port undertaking, for that would d 
in case the Red Mountain railroad si 
carry out its reported promise, an 
tion. in value of at least $4 a ton to 
ton of ore in the Trail Creek camp 

Another proposal has been maj 
build a smelter on the Maid of 
ground, south of Rossland, coupled 
which is a promise to treat ores for 
a ton. This also has our warm su 
for this would mean that twelvej 
ore could be mined at a profit, j 
twelve and fifteen-dollar ore we si 
have millions of tons already in 
If such ore can be treated at a 
then Rossland immediately becomj 
greatest mining town in the world]

FROM THE RECORDS.

«J DECEMBER 23.
Hidden Treasure Mike Shick to 

Rogers.

La Regina 5-32, S J Graham to T
^Victoria, D J Dewar to John Hende

JtanJecRkPIsaac Hack to Angus Mclnt] 
Cruiser %, Daniel Cahill to D F John 
Cruiser 1-12. M A Graves to D F John 
Blue Jay, W J Curry to Thos Kitchen. 
Tatnerack %, Wm Finn to Robt Dixo 
King Victor Frank Bailey to Arthn

1CBack Pay 1-9. James Leddy to Finm

I<C«:ktail 1-5, T M Beamish to W L Pari 
Union Fraction tf, T F Trask to

^Richmond Geo Dozois and Geo Ei 

to Wm J Nelson, $1,000.
Richmond, A Form to Geo Dozois. 
Pennsylvania fc, M AGravesto Dam 
Elba, John Rogers to David Bair. , 
Helen No. 3, Little Wilhe %, Blue Bell

Flynn to P McLean. * , . _ J
Wild Cherry. W B Hazelwood to Erne 
Prince of Wales, Mike O Neil and > 1 

lan to John McMartin, $9»5°°- v
Trilby. J C McMillan and Nicholas V

John McMartin. $10 50. „ rv,r.n#*1White Pine, Black Pine, Chas Connel
Chrisholm. _ T TT„

United %, W Baker to R J Hayes- 
United R J Hayes to H McQuarne,

Certificates of Work. 
Dec. 28—Snowdrop, Latest Out, Rich» 

Certificates of Improvemei 
Dec. 29.—Young America, Tourmaline 

Badger._____________ .——*—

DECEMBER 28.

v commercial Travelers.

Wm. Golding, commercial fc 
150 Esther st., Toronto, says, 
years I suffered untold mise 
Itching Piles, sometimes ca 
worms. Many and many week
had to lay off the road from this 
I tried eight other pile oint» 
so called remedies with no pe 
relief to the intense itching and 
which irritated bv scratchmi 
bleed and ulcerate. One box ot 
Ointment cured me completely.

- T ***

w- t &XW mm■ v •
»ROSSLAND w ■ -

4V — ■
Certificate of Improvement*.m J -

PARLIAMENT FOR A PRIVATE 
ACT.

Vm Certificate of Begistration of a For

eign Company.
“Companies’ Art,” Part IV., and amending

Acts. ,
“I X. L- Gold Mining and Milling Company 

(Foreign).

thth'rxy rawur .«a M&mg com.

jSSSfOsassriRCsa
UThe^biects for which the company is estab
lished aiV: To work, bond, buy, sell, lease, lo
cate and deal in mines, metals and mmeral- 
propertics of every kind ®ndJ^s<:riptl°? 
the United States and theProvince ^

ing machinery of every description ,to kuy>boqd. 
lease, sell, build and operate railroadstemes 
tramwaVs or other means of transportation for 
transporting ore and mining materials; to own, 
bond *buv sell lease and locate timber and timber 
Sd^s;andfinaUy to everything consistent 
proper and requisite for the carrying out of the 
objects and purposes aforesaid in their
and broadest sense. . „ ,

The capital stock of the said company is one 
million collars, divided into one million shares 
of the bar value of one dollar each.

Given under my hand and seal oi omceai vic
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 27th day 
of November, 1896. 

fi~s.]
I2-IO-5t\

*2 ■

NNOTICE. NOTICE.

of Robert B. Lee claim.
Take Notice that L J. A. Kirk, acting as nJSi 

for Adelia Stussi, free miner’ certificate No 6*W 
William G. Dunn, free miner’s certificate nA’ 
76,452, and Mike Sullivan, free miner’s certificat» 
No. 66,6», intend sixty day, from the g't' 
hereof to apply to the mining recorder for a e«. 
tificate of improvements lor the purpose of oh 
tabling a crown grant of the above claim 

And further take notice that action, under sec 
tion 37. must be commenced before the issuam^ 
of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 24th day of October, 1896.^ Ki^Iot

No. 294.
Certificate of the Begistration of a 

Foreign Company.
"COMPANIES ACT,” PART TV.. AND AMENDING

ACTS,

Weekly Rossland Miner. application to
application to parliament for a private

icr' * I -
Notice is hereby given that application will be I Qf British Columbia, at its next sessiomfor an act 

made to the Legislative Assembly of the Prov- incorporating a company with power to con-

pipi
the Kootenay River known as the St. Agncss tbe okanagon river at said point or points 
Falls ofKootenay River; also, to take, use and five thousand (5000) inches of water 
divert from the said Kootenay River at said ^ nmnber of inches as may be necessary for the 
point so much of the waters thereof as may be | 0f aU or any of the powers hereinatter
necessary to obtain therefrom two thousand ^tforth. . . , ,
V M^Snva.ien, point o. tha sonth SSTS

yards above ^he’poinMvhere'am.Cohimbiaand I tr^,hpower to nse all of said ^Ftcr^S'^nto
Kootenay Railway crosses the Kootenay River, any portion thereof, from any of the said points 
K ro ute, use and divert from the arid Koote- generating of el«dri<4ty to be « >
nav River, at said point, so much of the waters motive power for propelling, driving, hauling, 
thereof as may be necessary to obtain two thou- lifting, pumping, crushing, /melting, drilling^ 
sand (2 000) horse power. . milling, and the operation of tramways ana 01

(c) At some convenient point on the north guppl)ang of power for the operation ofmin _ 
bank of Murphy Creek, about onehundred yank and stationary machinery, and 
from the point where the Murphy Creek-Ross- ofcities, towns, muniopalitito and mme^and 
land trail crosses Murphy Creek, about three thc supply of heat and for any,other purpose tor 
miles from the mouth of Murphy Creek; also, to wbich it may beappliedorberequired;with power 
{ake use ànd divert from the said Murphy £ make rat4 an/charge for the supp y of said 
Crelk at said point, so much of the waters I light and heat and receive remuneration
thereof as may be necessary to obtain three ^ such rates. . . jthousand(3,ooo) horse power. ^ with power to the applicants to constructand

All of which; points are within the West Di- maintain buildings, erections, wclt^’^a™ÎL£ai^ 
vision of Kootenay District. ways, viaducts, tramways or other

With power to use all of said water power or wofbs connected therewith for utilizing and 
portion thereof from any ofsaid points for improving and inen-easmg the water pnvfiegM,
generating of electricity, to be used M and also to enter upon and eepropnatelandstor

a motive power » for propelling, driving, sitcs for power houses, stations and 
haulifig lilting, pumping, crushing, smelt- tramway lines aud subways in connection^wün 
ing, (filling, milling, and the operation the said works and right ot way, for 
of tramwayi and the .supplying of power the dertric current underground or overhead, 
for the operation of mines and stationaiy and to erect, lay,^construct andj»/intjan^aUnec- 
machinervTand electric lighting of cities, towns, ^3»™ works, bridges, pipes, poles, 
municipalities aud mines, and the suopîy of structures and appliances nec^sary PJ&PJ3 
heat and for any other purooses for which it for the generating of electnc power and 
may b? appli«l or be required, with power to ito ^‘.ad transmitting and snppljong the 
make ratœ and charges for the supply of said mme; with power to construct telegraph lines 

M,heat “•*receive rem',ner*°
* With power to the applicants to construct and ^th power to make rates and collect 
maintain buildings, erections, weirs, dams, race- ^ use thereof by the public, and forSS s oosssb. -sacs-sKJÿ^sss^htowSSï,,<l

will be 
rovince north

Published Every Thursday by the
Miner Printing fit Publishing Ce., 

Limited Liability.

John R. R ravis, President.
B. W. C. Jackson, Editor and Manager.

Trilby Mining. Corporation. Limited,” 
(Foreign).

Registered the 30th day of November, 1896.

, .infirm1 s&é&îSS
CL J. Walker, 106 Blshopsgate St., Within B. C. of thc said company is situated

at the dtv of BuflBalo, state of New York, U.S^A., 
I Sttedty of Toronto, in the prorince of On-

“ttedSeS" for which the company « 

all its branches thebbsmess of mining, redurtion

IÜIBHHHBÜHBI SSL-Ii'tîïïturo te/dSSSK.'“nnd'Sfmort- 

TRAVKLLINO AGENTS . g*ge, hypothecate, lease, sell, convey and other-
With the exception of the above, C. H. Marsh, dispose of, in trust or otherwise, said mm ,

Charles H. Lamb and I. N. Ham, our travelling mininf dàims, mining P/op«^ «^ ÏSS* 
agent», are the only persons authorizedto make and aiT the outputs thereof; to 
3ver ising contracts or collect for subscriptions. buy ^11 _ build, operate, maintain^ and^

' 1 all works, plant, machinery, railways, tram-
" ways, wharves, docks, boats, tugs, barges, bmld-

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE oftheWEEXLY in^ water rights and other kinds of property 
Ruani and Miner for all points in the United j Qf any nature whatsoever which shall be neces- 
gbrtes and Canada is Two Dollars a year or One gary propCr or expedient, or 
Dollar and Twenty-five Cents for six months; v^ance the interests of the corporation, with 
for all other countries Two Dollars and Fifty poWCr to mortgage and hypothe^te the ““«j 
Cents a year—invariably in advance. The sub- ajgQ tQ purchase, subscribe for, hold, /ell, ana 

price of the Daily Miner is $1 per hypothecate stocks, bonds, shares and deben- 
$5 for six months or $ie for one year; in any other incorpora*^ —

, $12 50, also in advance. to locate, bond, buy, sell, le

“The

LONDON OFFICE.

MONTREAL OFFICE Î 
John Stowbll Evans.

TORONTO OFFICE:
CR3RTRAL Press Acency, Ld., 83 Yonge St.
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Certificate of Improvements.%

NOTICE.
Reubenstein Mineral laim, situate iu thr 

Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenav 
district. Where located—West of and adjoining 
the O. K. mineral claim on O. K. mountam two 
miles southwest of Rossland. '

Take notice that I, H. B. Smith, acting as azent 
William G^ Merryweather, Esquire, of ko«- 

, in the district of West Kootenay, province 
of British Columbia, free miner’s certificate N0 
64,558, intend sixty days from the date hereof to 
apply to the mining recorder for a certificate of 
improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of suen certificate of improvements.

H-6-iot H. B. SMITH
Dated this twenty-ninth day of October, 1896

also

Alexander & Co., Advertising Asrcnts, Room 
. F, First National Bank Building.

fullest

V

S. Y. WOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.any

the Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Sultana mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
creek mining division of West Kootenay district 
Where located:—One and a quarter miles south 
west of Trail on the north slope of Lookout moun
tain and adjoins the Clyde mineral claim on the 
south.

Take notice that William E- Devereux acting as 
agent for General Charles S. Warren, free miner’s 
certificate, No. 65,342, intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for a 
certificate of improvements, for the purpose of ob
taining a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of suen certificate of immovements.
10-23-irt , wm. E- DEVEREUX,

Dated this 21st day of October, 1896.

acription 
month, 1 Certificate of the Begistration of a 

N Foreign Company.
‘Companies’ Act,” Part TV., and Amending

Acts. .
"The White Bear Gold Mining and Milling Corn-

Incorporated the 27th day of November. 1896.
I hereby certify that I have this day registered 

"The White Bear Gold Mining and Milling Com
pany” (Foreign) under the "Companies Act,” 
Part IV., "Registration of Foreign Companies.”
aDT^c^irad olice^of the said comoany is situated 

at the City of Spokane, State of Washington, U.
sti<*s”for power houses, stations and necessary 1 ligh't and heat in the foBowmg loca""P.®*^1 S ’Ae objects for which the company is estab- 
tramwaylinm and subways in connection with throughout the same, viz: .Okanagon, tished are: To work, operate, bond, buy, sell,
JSfSZ works and right of way for carrying KerwSeos, Kruger Mountom, C^oyo^* lease, locate and deal in mines, metals and mm-
the dectric current underground or ticton and to the east of the said point or poirds eral roPerties Qf every kind and description
and to erect, lay, construct and maintain all whcrc thc poWCr station or stations may besit- withfn united States and the Province of
necessarywrks, bridges, pipes, poles, cables, uate to andinclusive of that locality knownas Brftish Columbia; to bond, buy, sell, lease and 
^restructures and appliances necessary or Camp McKinney, west as for as the mountain and hold ditches, flumes and

fo~h? gen^atibg of electric power and which diodes the Fraser river from the “hts; to construct lease, buy,
fiirhtita use and transmitting. and suppl)nng gamilkameen, north as far as Penticton ana an3 operate mills, concen-
ttmsame; with power to construct telegraph south to the International boundary hJ'an,d^ trators, smelters, reduction works andminmg 
lines and telephone tines over and along the the town8 of Nelson, Trail. Rossland Boundanr machiaery of every description; to bond, buy, 
imites taken in transmitting said power, light Creék Camp McKinney and to such other entr^, seU leH8e^ build and operate railroads, femes, 
and heat with power to make rates and collect towns and municipalities as are now established tramways or other means of transporting ore

„d ro-pfêely cany <m aad operate .ucê te j *h^|«

r?“ E!EFaforesaidM'fune8,‘',dbrMd‘
lîghtand heat in the town of Nelsom Rossland, aforesaid in so doing; with power to purchase, The * ital stock of the said company fa two 
Trati, Kaslo, Sandon, New Denver, Three Forks acqllire and take over by all requisite deedsand milhon /ollarSi divided into two million shares 
and Nakusp, and to such other cities, towns and assignments from any trustee for the aPPj.1(^® of the par value of one dollar each,
municipalities as may be established in the said any. property, rights, water privileges, and ease- Given under my hand and seal of office, at Vic- 
West Division of Kootenay District *nd Yale mmts, and mining claims or Jegjw acqi^dby toria. Province of British Columbia, this twenty- 
District and particularly that portion thereof trustee on behalf of the apphcants.andthat d d f November, one thousand eightfetews W/nd nW
work the same and utilize the electric power | or any cf the powers above set forth; powerœ ^ria^tnndtstXiti«dth^.ih^.
Sïeds and alignments from any trustee for the points, such further water power as may be

P.=rS'uqhd.^orr^ï^
MS rpè £«53 tromways

STfrom tiië Kootenay RÎver. Mürohy Creek, | ab0ve set forth and within the radius of to 
Kettle River and Boundary Creek, ana tributaries miies 0f each of said towns, and within the cof 
thereof, at convenient points such further water po^te limits of any of said towns, oyçr 
power as may be necessary for the aforesaid pur- greets and bridges thereof, withth.® P1?^ gand 
gose , build such tines of tramways m sections, and
PWith power to the applicants to construct, main- from one towfl to another, wlth9nV^^"g 
tain andoperate single or double track tramways ^ to build the other lines, and within one or 
with all necessary switches side tracks »”d more Qf the said towns or municipalities without 
turn outs, poles ana wires, and all other requisite being required to build in all the •
appliances and powers in connection therewith municipalities and throughout If
upon and along the lands, roads, streets and tory ; with power to take, transport and rry 
bmlges connecting the towns above set forth and passengers and freight thereon, 
within a radius often miles of each of said towns to use in the running and operation there-
and within the corporate limits ofanyof said towns gf thc electric power to be Ç'nerat^ 
over the streets and bridges thereof, with the said) or such other power as the r.
nrivilege to build such tines of tramways m sec- 9ec gt; and power to construct telegraph and 
Sons and from one town to another, without telephone lines along the routes taken by the 
being required to build the other lines, and with- tramway tines, with the right*9^xhgat5^btic 
in one or more of the said towns or municipalities collect same for the use ^«f^^y the Public, 
without being required to build m all the said ^b power to the applicants to 9he
towns, with power to take, transport and carry expropriate lands, and to open and hreakup the 
passengers and freight thereon and also with sop and pavements of the roads,^strerts, high 
Sower to use in the running and operation there- ways and bridges, for the JwiROse of 
of the electric power to be generated,as aforesaid rails or tracks. erertmg ^poles or for any
or other motive power as the applicants may see j other purpose, and for all such powers as y 
fit- and power to construct telegraph and tele- be necessary to fully and cP”yPletelX 
phone linM along the routes taken % the tram- Works'aforesaid, or any of ot
way lines, with the right to make rates and col- tbc applicants to make running arrangements or 
fortsamefor the use thereofby the public. With amalgamate with any company having similar 
oower to the applicants to enter upon and ex- powers, or with one or more of the powers here-

aioresaid or any of them. With power to the ap- tion or corporations, or utilize t^esaidpnvileges 
plicants to make running arrangements or amal- in the carrying on of (the aforesaid works, 
gamate with any eotfipany having similar powers f_,r all such power as may be necessair to folly 
lr with one or more of the powers herpin applied | and completely carry on and operate all or any 
for, and with power to acquire by purchase or ofthe aforesaid works.
otherwise any privileges held by any person or Dated at the city of Victoria, B. C.. this first 
persons, corporation or corporations, of benefit or day of December, A. D. 1896. n
advantage a the carrying on of the aforesaid m’PHILLIPS. WOOTTON & BARNARD, 
works and operate the business of any such per- Solicitors for the Applicants,
son or persons, corporation or corporations, or ■ —

Certificate of Improvements.
may be necessary to fully and completely cany NOTICE- . - . _
on and operate all or any of the afoiesaid works. coPper Glance mineral claim situate in the

Dated at the city of Victoria this • 19th day of Traif^ a-eek mining division of West Kootenay 
November, A.D., 1896. . - district Where located: On east slope of Gran-

McPHILLIPS, WOOTON & BARNARD, Up mountain about 2'A miles northwest of Ross- 
Solicitors for the applicants. 1&nd Q c adjoins the Mary May mineral claim

. on the north and the Granite or Grand on the

WTake notice that I, Wm. E Deveretix actipR 
as agent for John Lineham, free miners certifi
cate No. 73,334 and R. F. Dodd, free m 
tificate No. 73- 730, intend, 60 days fron* ^ 
hereof to apply to the mining recorder for

 ̂jBBÊgSSSSüSEthe iesuance
and Light Company, ^imited, for the purp^eof of such certificate o P M E DEVEREUX.
:fnf^”lntetiaS5t” «rrtteLun4Î^= I Dated this nth day of December, i8q6.

between British Columbia and the United States -------------
toâfedi“rfc«dheJSSSt'y Application for Liquor License
power, light and heat to the inhabitants, cities, . - hereby given that at the expiration of
towns, mines, smelters, railways and tramways ! days from date the undereigned intends
within an area of fifty miles of Rossland, West appl^jnK to the stipendiary magistrate of West 
Kootenay district, and to construct and maintain t^otenav for a license to sell liquor by retail 
buildings, erections, dams, flumes, raceways or JJTg premises known as the St. Charles Hotel, 
other works in connection therewith for increas- l t g* bfock 10, Columbia ave. 
ing or impreving the said water privilege; and I “-mUt CHAS. EHLERS.
also to enter upon and appropriate lands for a Dated this 17th day of December, 1896. 
site for power houses, dams, raceways and such 
other works as shall be necessary ; and also to 
construct and maintain all works, buildings, 
pipes, poles, wires, appliances or conveniences 
necessary or proper for the gênerating and trans
mitting of compressed air and electntity 
aforesaid; and also to construct, maintain and 
operate tramways, street railways and telephone 
systems within West Kootenay District, and to 
extend the said systems to other districts con
tiguous thereto and to do all such other things as 
are incidental or conducive to the attainment of 
the above objects.

Dated at the city of Victoria the 24th day ot
November, 1896. *

Frank Higgins,
Solicitor for Applicants.

ted company; also 
_________ case and mortgage

company twith power similarAdvertising Rates. ,.
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4 00I 50
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
Gold Bug no. 2 mineral claim, situate in the 

Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located:—Adjoining the interna
tional boundary line about five miles south of 
Rossland.

Take notice that I, Chas. EUacot, acting as 
agent for Lyman Carter, free miner’s certificate 
No. 76,604, M. R. Galusha, free miner’s certificate 
No. 67,336, CharlesLiflchild. free miner’s certifi
cate No. 73,642 intend sixty days from the date 
hereof to apply to the mining recorder for a certi
ficate of improvements, for the purpose of obtain
ing a crown grant ef the above claim.

And forther take notice that action, under 
section 37. must be commenced before the issuance
of such certificate of improvements.

ii-20-iot C. H. ELLACOT.
Dated this 18th day of November, 1896.

Certificate of Improvement*.
NOTICE.

aXSSttSSSEZiSi &S& StjffMÏSsÆ. ÏS* »f «■»
Wtel terortisemente two lines 15 cent, roch N. p. Townrond.acting «

On contracts for six months or over a discount agent for av^Tromthe date hereof

sÇ affiâsSfeftMfisr:
month or over. _______________ | Crown grant ofthe above claim.

And forther take notic*thatacfaon, «“dersefr 
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such certificate of improvements. ____su N. F. TOWNSEND.

Dated this 3rd day of December, 1896. 12-io-iot.

save THE GOAL LANDS.

' The Miner takes the ground that it is 
. st least not becoming in Col. Baker, 

minister of mines for the province of 
British Columbia, to be interested in a

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Red Point minera} claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek miping dirison of West Kootenay district 
Where Located:—On Lookout mountain, in the 
South Belt.

Take notice that I, Joseph Frederick Ritchie of 
Rossland, B. C., acting as agent for the Red Point 
Gold Mining company, free miner’s certificate 
No. 77,197, intend sixty days from the date here
of. to apply to the mining recorder for a certificate 
of improvements for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown grant of tfye above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

n-20-iot J. F. RITCHIE-
Dated this sixteenth day of November. 1896.

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registràr of Joint Stock Companies. 

I2-lO-5t
Yale mineral claim, situate in the Trail Creek

«erpo»tion which proposée to absorb | Sfm'

wki-ity of the Crow’s Nest pass, thus I
depriving the miners of the Kootenay £574, for'of
country of any assurance of cheap fuel, improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Holding the official position he does I ‘SihCT ‘ute^oti^Thtt .ction under 
(W. Baker should defend the interests ««on
ef the miners of Kootenay, and not be J. A kirk.
UP to his eyes in a scheme, which,, if I Dated this ,md day of November, i896. ia-io-iot

earned out successfully, would be fruit-1 no 284. ^ _ . . .. - _
iol of the most enduring wrongs to them. Certificate of the Beetstration of a

We' have no hesitation in recording Forets® Company.
vx 1.1 -a- ,L„ ___ “Comoanies’ Act” Part IV., and amending acts.oar unalterable opposition to the con- cuam Btamuc Compahv"

Srauabon of the charter of the Bntish (Foreign.)
Columbia Southern. It has repeatedly Registered the 9th day of November, 1896. 

teen given» renewal of ita charter by

last time it .Came up for renewal w^ Kg^traUoo.fFmeign Compamm, and am-

laat winter. The company never /,hh' 
sny capital, but was primarily and j s< A 

tially a scheme to trade on. There

No. 278.
Certificate of the Begistration of a 

Foreign Company.
Companies’ Act,” Part IV., and Amending Acts.
The Iron Hope Mining and Milling Com

pany” .(Foreign).
Registered the 16th day of November, 1896.

I hereby certify that I have this day registered 
the “Iron Hope Mining and Milling Company”
(Foreign), under the "Companies’ Act,” Part IV.,
"Registration of Foreign Companies,” and
a™hedhradAoffice ofthe said company is situated 
at the City of Seattle, in the state of Washington
UTtie%jects for which the company is estab-

h?oconduct the business of prospecting for, dis
covering, developing, buying, sell, leasing, ex
changing, dealing in, operatitg or otherwise to 
obtain, hold, possess, work, operate, acquire, 
exchange, deal m, sell, dispose of, mortgage and 
enjoy mines, money, and mining properties, or 
any shares or interests therein, including ore,

&7&ÊSËilîSlSS sffsss
bia; to purchase or otherwise acqqire machinery 
necessary to the reduction of ore ’r to erect, own, 
and maintain the buildings, and to own and 
operate smelters in connection with the above 
described property: to acquire, hold, and dispose 
of accounts, securities, demands and choses in
|ïg?sn;ôr°oto«r=5ri”îa°for^Æd=o“aM Certificate of Improvements. 1
coroorâtion, and to pledge, mortgage, sell or NOTICE,
otherwise dispose of all the property, real. The "Yellow Jacket” mineral claim. Situate 
oersonal or mixed, or any shares qf interest in the Trail Creek mining division of West
therein, to secure the payment thereof. . Kootenay district. Located about a mile from

The capital stock of the said company is six j the “Apache” group, and about six mües from, 
hundred thousand dollars, divided into six hun- ! Waterloo on the Columbia river # '
dred thousand shares of one dollar each. Take notice that I, John Stilwell Clute, Jr.,

Given under my hand and seal of office, at i agent for Joseph Dobman, free miner scertificate
Victoria Province of British Columbia, this 16th No. 73,524, intend, sixty days from the date hereof,
day of November, 1896. _______ to apply to the mining recorder for a certificate of

yrL.s ] S. Y. WOOTTON, . improvements, for the purpose of obtaining-*
12-2 st i Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, crown grant of the above claim.
' 3-5 ___ - 1 ■- I And further take notice that action underset

tion 37 must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements. ‘

. JOHN S. CLUTE, JR
12-24-iot Agent for Joseph Dobman.

Dated this 21st day of December, A. D. 1896.

every acre

under aec-

Certificate of Improvement».
NOTICE.

Argentine Mineral Claim, situate in the TraM 
Creek mining division of West Kootenaydistrict. 
Where located.—Adjoining the White Elephant 
mineral daim, about three and one half mil* 
northwest of the town of Rossland,

Take notice that I, C. H. Eliacott; acting» 
agent for W. A. Ritchie, free miner’s certificate 
No. 64,556, intend, sixty days from the date hereof 

pply to tlie mining recorder fur a certificate of 
improvements, tor the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown grant of the above daim. y

And forther take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
ot such certificate of improvements.

C. H. ELLACOTT.
Dated this third day of November, 1896. n^-iot

io a

%

The objects'for which the company is estab
lished are: ... .

i»=o mm to beUeve that the B. 0.1
Southern has ever had any substantial appurtenances, a telegraph and messenger fire 
prospect of building the Crow’s Nest trtSh

..pass railroad, and nobody considers it a Stobte^to hrre^on
serious factor SO far as that part of the desirable; to furnish necessary apparatus to sub-

business is concerned. There is a well j oV Wn^bT'tele^ph‘wUh
fcunded belief that the company was to8Sm-
organized in the beginning and has Been mons hac^i carriage, express, messenger or
kept alive solely for the purpose of sell- yher messagre o^cmnnraiiimtio'us; ‘anfflS
ing oat to the Canadian Pacific or some | filS
Other company. I and all kind of parcels and articles in form Tor

—, , , j •• . __tj n carriage throughout the said state of Washmg-The coal lands were given to tne B. V. ^on and British Columbia; to deliver and trans-
Sonthem on condition that it build the
Cirow’s Nest line. If this line should I office or place therein, and to transact a general 
not be built by it, or at least under it8 m^ei^o^stablish and maintain a system of

the coal lands subsidy falls to the f^^'^^coîumliï^nïfÔr tL?purl
ground and the lands go back to the pose to enter into and make contracts with 

* v i t ii municioal corporations, town boards, and mdi-prOYince. These lands should never ^Suals; and todç all things necessary for the
.'. have been bartered away in this fashion ^g1PgJtste^tablishment and mamtenancc of

and we hope the provincial legislature SU£.) To establish and operate in said districts
win take steps to cancel the charter this ] aiSn^t<$man1 signafCo^nrep«rtr connecting

banks, stores, offices, warehouses and any other 
„ _ , places of business, residences and other places

We want the Crow’s Nest Pass rail- with police stations, sheriff s office, or such other
_ _ . .. . ., . , .  general offices or places that may be desired,

road, but we want it in the right way. thereby such officers may be summoned îm-
We do not want it at the sacrifice of the ât
■lOSt valuable heritage that can be given er signals showing the time of their visit to or 

, . . . , , , ., . insnection of any particular bank, room, dweti-
to the mining industry by the province other premises.
which is to be enriched and made great
bv that industry. If these coal lands action of its business, and to purchase, hold. Sell, 

7 Jr 7. .v lease, convey, mortgage, or pledge property of
are worth anything they are worm ^ kind or descnption, whether real, person-

y millions of dollars; indeed, their
vaine as an adjunct to the mmmg m-
dufatry in the province IS not to be estl- to any person or persons, all and singular the 
mated in dollars and cento. The Mineb “
m going to do its utmost to bring this (5.) To do any and all things necessary or ex-
subject forcibly to the minds Of all good the objects and purposes hereinbefore specified, 
citizens in the province, and it will leave J^Xtol^sterS'of^K “ ,,Cl" 
»o honorable means untried to prevent Jtote-g-yiJSÎfaSSSÎ tSa^ïî 
the consummation Of the project OI UOl. | of November, 1896. WOOTTON

12-3-51 ^ Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

No. 303.
Certificate of the Begistration of a 

Foreign Company.
“Companies Act,” Fart IV., and amending Acts. _____ ___^_________
“The Black Rock Gold Mining Company.” I C__ Uficate of Improvements. 

(Foreign). I NOTICE

alrhThef d cÆce of the said Company is situated miles northerly from Rossland. „S» i

ISP’SS? I ”338 «a teh day „k»re

necessary or proper in connection with the busi
ness of mining; to borrow money upon the bonds, 
notes or bills of the corporation upon such terms 
as the board of trustees may determine, and to
secure the payment of the same in such manner Toledo Mineral Claim
as the board of trustees may deem best. . ------ ;-----Z-™-- -- , ,. .

The capital stock of the said company is one where located.—East of and adjoining 
million dollars, divided into one million shares May mineral claim. t for
ofthe par value of one dollar each. Take notice that I, John S. Clute Jr., age

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic- c H. DeBeck, free miner’s certificate No. WW 
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 12th day intend, sixty days from the date hereof, to app^ 
of December, 1896. to the mining recorder for a certificat

S. Y. WOOTTON, provements. for the purpose of obtaining
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. grant of the above claim. „nA"Stc-1 ii»

such certificate of improvements^ clUTEi jr. 

Dated this 4th day of November, 1896.

I

(

name,

11-27-71

NOTICE. 3
winter. APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT PGR A PRIVATE

ACT.

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

[L.S.j

NOTICE. z
EMA R. HUGH, DECEASED. .

of to the undersigned in order that the proper 
acquittance for the former may be prepared, anti 
that the propriety ofthe latter may be examined 
and considered, and in default thereof all claims 
will be peremptorily excluded from any benefit 
in the said estate. MRS. MARY B. RUGH.

Hotel Spokane, Spokane, Wash.

~ Certificate of Improvements.
it' notice. . . A J

Mountain Chief mineral claim, situated in the _̂
certificate of Improvement..

west of the town of Rossland. NOTICE. _ Tr#ii
Take notice that I, C. H. Eliacott , acting as Captain No. 3 mineral claim, situate m th?

agent forS. Geale Dickson, free certificate division of West Kootenay distn
No. 66,724; C. W. McRea, free mine^^.certffi^te ^re located : East of Rossland, B. C.

îiïSâSîÜttSÏÏt.or9b: Sto.l&f’to’ttejtaming a Crown grant of the above claim ^tifirate o^provements, for the purpose of
And further take notlc®2?^.w the^ssuance obtaining a crown grant to the above claum 

tion 37 must be commenced before the issuance And fu^her notice that action, under
of suen certificate of improvements.^ .rnTT tion 37, must be commenced before the issuan
12-24-iot rro£mhPr TfWl " of such certificate of improvements. _

Dated this 23rd day of December, 1896. CHARLES R. HAMILTON,
------------------------------------- Agent for A. D-Jrovanœ

Dated this nth day nf No\ ember. 189b. u' -L—

y
as

Baker and his associates.

Certificate of Improvements.
Bauer is from I notice.

Vancouver and Mr. Parker is from Tor- Gold Star mineral claim, situatein the Trail 
Thoxr havp thp host wishes of Creek mining division of the West KootenayCm*™ to the new fiSd which they «Sfr SWÆSÏÏÏ

^ have chosen. 1 ^Ste.^ng^^for1'
son, free miner’s certificate No. 76,624. and J, 
Lorne Campbell, free miner’s certificate No. 
76,839, intend 60 days from the date hereof, to ap
ply to the mining recorder for a certificate qf im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 

Richmond mineral claim situate in the Trail crown grant ofthe above claim, 
creek mining division of West Kootenay district, And forther take notice that action, under sec- 
British Columbia;.- Located on Deer Park moun- tion 37, must be commenced betorfe the issuance 
tain, west n nd tiorth of and adjoining the Lily I Qf such certificate of improvements:
May mineral daim , Dated this 30th day of November, 1896.

Take notice that I. acting as agent for George 12-3-iot J. F. RITCHIE-
Hichmanu, .’ree .l iners’ certificate number 76.480 | ; 
and George W. Richardson, free miners’ certifi
cate number 65,074, intend, sixty days from the 

hereof to apply to the mining recorder tor 
aWrtificaU of improvements for the purpose of
obtaining a cro .vn grant of the above claim. Little Dalles Mineral Claim situate in the Trail

And further t ike notice that action, under sec- Creek mining division of West Kootenay district, 
tion 37 ofthe mineral act. must be commenced where located:—Near the head of the east fork 
before the issuance of such certificate of improve- of sheep Creek, east of and adjoining the Golden 
sxents. F. M. McLEOD. Drip mineral claim.

Dated this 29th day of December, 1896. 12-31-iot Take notice that we ,the British Columbia Syn
dicate, limited liability, free miner’s certificate 
No. 73,292, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof to apply to the gold commissioner for a 
certificate of improvements for the purpose of 

A mertine- of the shareholders of the Red | obtaining a crown grant of the above daim.
RkdrTt Cold* Minint company limited liability, And forther take, notice, that adverse daims 
îflfbe^eld a? Th? company’s office, Columbia must be sent to the goto commissioner andaction 
SnueRââandB. C., Sn Monday, January ,1 commenced before &e issuance of such certificate

°'dock- P pmG •'SBraSSS da- of November, A. D. ,So6.

ids 12 24-2t I 12 3-iot.

A new brokerage firm in town is 
Bauer & Parker. Mr. I2-IO-4t

12-3-61

Certificate of Improvements.. _
notice.

Pug mineral claim situate in tbe Trail Creek 
mining division of West Kootenay district, Where 
located, On east bank of Columbia river about 
two miles north of Waneta. 1

Take notice that I John S. Clute Jr., agent for 
the Columbia & Ontario Gold Mining Company, 
limited liability, free miner’s certificate, No. 77108, 
intend sixty days from date hereof, to apply to 
the Mining Recorder for a certificate of im
provements for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim. . ,

And further take notice that action under sec
tion 37 must be commenced before the issuance of 
»uch certificate of impro^ente.^^ _

Dated this 4th day of November, 1896. 11-6-1 it

NOTICE.
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT >OR A 

ACT.

Notice is hereby given that application will be 
made to the Legislative Assembly of the Prov
ince of British Columbia, at its next session, for 
an act incorporating the Kootenay Power and 
Light company, limited, for the purpose of sup
plying power, light and heat by compressed air 
and electricity to the inhabitants, cities, towns, 
mines, smelters and tramways in the east and 
west divisions of Kootenay district, also to con
struct, maintain and operate tramway and tele
phone systems in the said east and west divisions 
of Kootenay district and to extend the said sys
tems to other districts contiguous thereto, ana to 
erect and maintain all necessary works, build
ings, flumes, dams, raceways, poles/ lay pipes 
and. stretch wires for the conveyance and supply 
of compressed air and electricity as aforesaid ana 
with power to expropriate lands for the purpose 
ofthe said company and also for the purpose of 
generating power, light and heat as aioresaid to 
appropriate and use so much water from 
Kootenay river and its tributaries and the Col
umbia and its tributaries as the company may 
see fit, and to do all such other things as are in
cidental or conducive to the attainment of the 
above objects or any of them.1

Dated at the city of Victoria this 24th day of 
November, A. D., 1896.

PRIVATE
■ «

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

Certificate of Improvements.

not,cb. j
m»: north^niternatiS teSda^r” adjacent ^rlev^miaeral^ claim, «Knate to

S?“v' for^^I^e o°f notice that I C. 8.
improvements for ’the pnrpose of obtaining a agent ^rj°?,^hrl£jï£ certiiwp
crown gtontohhc «^teim ^ SHr.m Int^S -W* day, from thedate^g

mnsfte^meSed tefore the issuance of, toaroly to the mining rccorderfor. «w 
ruâc-r«»fmprov«nenteA a

this 12th day of October/1896.___________ |

”AppticattonTfor^Liquor Ltoenae. °f»Vh "M^^hamilT^
Notice is hereby given that atthe expiration of Dated this 12th day of November. 1806. 

tliirtv davs from date the undersigned intonds Iapplying^ the stipendiary magistrate . WANTED.
Kootenay th^Belkview ^lotel, sit- Experienced man wants situation as a^|
raîe^ri5?i8btoS:“ ^ the t^f Rossland. wtih^od mining company. Rossland % 
rate on Lot is, diock 4 EDWARD donaHUB. kane references. t MiyBS.

Dated this ioth day of December, 1896. ia-io-st 1 12-17-4! X care RosSLAW^^^

Certificate ôf Improvements.

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE-

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTIcfe.

Christine Mineral Claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek mining division of West Kootenay distnrt. 
Where located.—North of and adjoining the O. K.

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, açtmg m 
agent f r J. L. Warner, free, miner’s certificate 
No. 75,206 intend, sixty days from the date here
of, to apply to the mining recorder for a certificate 
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown grant .of the above claim. ,

And further take notice that action under 
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance o 
such certificate of improvements,townseNd

Dated this 4th day of November, 1896.

NOTICE.

sec

FRANK HIGGINS, 
Solicitor for Applicants, u-fi-iot

Rossland, Dec. 17,1896.
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